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"APENTN
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.
Undler Eminen! Scientific Contrnd.

''AP E NTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENI

WATER.

"%We know of no stronger or more
favorably constituted Nattral Aperient
\½'ter."

Ro.yal Cauncillor, A.?.. P,1fessor of Ches»istry.
and )irectr the Royl l!ungaa Stat.
Che,:,ual b

t
ntute (AMiistwry of~gn Agultur)r,,

Bluda l'est.

'APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAILERS:

$5.50 per case

$S.50 "

of 25 large glass botles.

50 smal " "

100 glass quarter

APENTA"
SEE that the Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAt.àOND MARK of the

SOr.E Ei'xoi:tis:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
.ONDON.

CANamîA'N Sun.Ac -Ts:

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
Montreal.
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Subscription $1 pur year in ativance.
Advernising raies on application.

''he CANAnI)AN 1>RVsh.IbT is kssuedl on the trust of cadi
niusith. and al mii natter for insertson should reach uss lby the
%th oft ti' mosth.
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CONTE N I S.

Election of Council, O.C. P.
'hari-aceutitcal Exaiiinîations.

Trihe rariff.
Suinier rTrade.
Sone Special Fcatures.
Wholesale Druggists and Iatent .ledicine Deal.

ers' Association.
The New Iresivtent.
Ontario College of Plhainacy, Annual Fùamin.

ations.
Iharnancy in Englani.
liuffalo lug Destroyer.
T'RADE NoTrs.

%lonitreal Notes.
lritish Columbia Notes.
lanitoba Notes.

Chaingc. in the Lymsan Brs, C.'s Drug I louse.
Optical Class in% \innipeg.
àuMontreal College of 'harnacy, Annual lecting.
It Belongs to the Druggist.
Adiilteration of Olive OIl liy Castor Oil.
'carl Coating Pills.

Detecting Nitriies.
D)rusgs badin G enany.
An Elecriic Plans.
Business Nlaximis.
Oil of Spike.
Sacrificing ti Secure Trade.
Acetylene for lluw Piipe Vork.
Ergotinol.
Books for Drtiggists.
School of Prmacuical Science.
Qiebec Piarnmaceutical Association.
'hie New Tariff.
Lady Doctors in Grecce.
Physicians and )ruggmsts.
'ntO10GtRAi'i NoTSK.
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OPTriAi. DKI'ARTtRINT.
Antipyrin as a Reagent foi rhe Nituites.
Prescrvation of Color in Specimuens.
Preservition of Anatoical Spccimnens in their

Natitrai Colors.
AI IvERTTistN.

lractical i lints on Advertising.
Fraud in irtigs.
Advertising Conpctition.
A Gnosas OUR An vnirs.R..

DRUG RZKPORTs.

Tinme to Quit.

The manufacturers of proprietary rem-
edies who have adopted the lately iupro-
vised plan df dserusmn the druggists as
substitutors would do wel to consider
carefuilly, at an carly date, where such
tacttes arc Ihkely to lead them. They will
bie vise to determine for a surety thiat
cocrcion is correct i priitciple, and is
applicable to a body of pcrsons whose
associations, aims, and prospects are sO
intmtmately blended that what affects one
injuriously, affects ail. Conditions must
have cianged wonderfusly when those who
have been fostered and built up by the
generous liberality of the drug trade can
aiTord to turn around and stîimaitize their
former benefactors as thieves andiç pirates
because they have chosen to discontinue
the bolstering process. 'he druggists of
Canada Imay lie hard to arouse, but when
they becomie so, thoroughly, we are cer-
tain that sote of our prJprietary fretds
will be taught a lessan. A single eiect
ive exhibition of ilteir power to turn down
utterly, ait> propnretar), wvould shouwi all of
these mujudictous adertisers the danger
ous ground ipon which they are tres.

pîassmng.
'iTe druggists of Cntiada do nul on an

average miake more than $î o each, yearily,
out of the sale of the article so frecly ad
vertised under the statemet, " Stbstitu-

tion the fraud of the day," and it would
not be too great a sacrifice for each to
refuse to supily a single package il the
future. Less than three nonths ould
sufice to teach a lesson, beside whilch

past lessons are as nothing. This or
somlething elsc equally saltiîary is likely
to be nieted out to soneof the indiscreet
would.be coercionists ere long, and we
have no doubt their -epentance, if too
late, will have a mîoneta, ry consifleration
attached which will umake it îione lite less
distasteful to themi.

If they are going to quit, the lime to

quit is now, ''hcy woiid do themîselves
a greacter kindness if they expended the
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